In October 2016, the CES Bureau set up a Task Force on Reporting SDG indicators using National Reporting Platforms. This Task force will document key features across several existing National Reporting Platforms and provide countries with guidelines on when to develop them. The first results of the Task Force’s work were presented at the Expert Meeting on statistics for SDGs in April 2017. An update will be presented at the Second Expert Meeting in April 2018.

Terms of Reference

Terms of Reference Task Force on National Reporting Platforms (October 2016)

Work Programme 2018

Work Programme of Task Force on National Reporting Platforms (Overview)

Members (2018)

Countries: Sweden (chair), Belarus, Canada, Denmark, Germany, France, Mexico, Poland, Russia, Turkey, United Kingdom, United States

Agencies: UN Statistical Division, UNDP Istanbul regional Hub

Principal Products

National Reporting Platforms: A Practical Guide (January 2018)
National Mechanisms for Providing Data on Global SDG Indicators (January 2018)
UNSD Workshop on NRPs Presentation (New York, January 2018)

Country national reporting platforms

Links to national reporting platforms

Global list of country National Reporting Platforms from SDG reporting initiative and Open Data Enterprise

Add a country national reporting platform? Send the link to stela.derivolcov@un.org

Country cases

Links to country cases

Add a country case? Send a filled country case template to sara.frankl@scb.se

SDG Platforms at International Level

- CIS-STAT: http://www.cisstat.com/sdgs/

Documents for further reading

- SDG Dashboards UNDP-SIGOB
- Collaboration and Efforts on SDGs: Federated Data Hub Project. UNSD Interagency Meeting, March 2018.
- CCSA Principles for Indicator Reporting - PPT
- Center for Open Data Enterprise’s SDG National Reporting Initiative